
 Sister Karen Elliott, a Sister of the Precious Blood who helped start 
Hope House for the Homeless in Findlay, is celebrating 40 years of 
religious life.
 “I really feel very, very blessed that I love what I do,” she said in a 
recent telephone interview. Elliott is currently director of mission inte-
gration at Mount St. Joseph University, Cincinnati.
 Elliott grew up in Dayton and attended Queen of Martyrs Cath-
olic School, where she played sports in grade school. She also 
played guitar for a folk group that sang at Mass on Sundays. As an 
eighth-grader, she taught CCD (Confraternity of Christian Doctrine) 
classes.
 “I’ve always been involved in church and church ministry,” she said.
 Her high school years were spent at Julienne High School, now 
Chaminade Julienne, an all-girls Catholic high school in Dayton. After 
graduation, Elliott attended Wright State University and played Divi-
sion I volleyball, basketball and softball.
 During her senior year, a friend asked Elliott to accompany her on a 
“come and see” vocational weekend.
 “I’m like, ‘No, I’m not doing that. It’s ridiculous,’” Elliott recalled. “Nuns 
are just too straight laced and I’m not, and it’s not going to work.’”
	 She	was	finally	persuaded,	and	Elliott,	now	67,	said	she	was	sur-
prised to learn the lifestyle seemed to suit her.
 “And so I kept moving through the process. Of course my friend 
didn’t, and I still tease her today. I’m like, ‘Look, you got me into this. 
What happened to you?’” she said laughing. (Her friend attended 
medical school instead and became a neonatologist.)
 But the idea of religious life made sense to Elliott.
 “I was dating a young man for about two years and we were talking 
serious, like he would go to church with me. But then when we were 
talking more seriously about a future, he said, ‘Well, I just need you 
to know that I really don’t believe in God.’ And I was like, ‘What?’ And 
I remember leaving his apartment that night, just sobbing,” she said. 
“I thought, I cannot raise children with someone who doesn’t believe 
in God.”
 It was a wake-up call, Elliott said.
 “This is really a very essential part of who I am. And it was kind of in 
that moment I thought, ‘Well maybe I will check into this more seri-
ously,’” she said.
 After graduating from Wright State with a bachelor’s degree in edu-
cation, Elliott became a member of the Sisters of the Precious Blood 
in Dayton.
	 Her	first	assignment	was	Findlay.	She	was	hired	by	Father	Frank	
Kehres, then-pastor at St. Michael the Archangel Catholic Church, 
and Sister Barbara Davis, St. Michael School principal, to teach ju-
nior high and to serve as coordinator of youth ministry for the parish.

 It was while Elliott was living at the former convent behind St. 
Michael’s downtown church that she began to see an unmet need 
involving homeless women and children. She recalled moms ringing 
the doorbell at 11 p.m. with no place to stay.
 At Elliott’s urging, the building later opened as Findlay Hope House. 
Today, the agency still operates a transitional shelter for women and 
children there.
 Although she is credited with starting the agency, Elliott said the 
idea came from God, and the people of Findlay made it happen. She 
said citizens came together with in-kind donations and monetary do-
nations	and	offered	sweat	equity.
 “People there really live their faith. Christianity is alive and well in 
Findlay, Ohio,” she said.
 After nine years in Findlay, Elliott went to Most Pure Heart of Mary 
Parish in Shelby. She also earned a master’s degree in theology from 
St. Michael’s College in Colchester, Vermont, in 1993; and a doctor of 
ministry degree from Barry University in Miami, Florida, in 2004.
 She served 12 years at Mercy College of Ohio in Toledo and one 
year as the Catholic campus minister at Wright State University be-
fore moving onto her current position at Mount St. Joseph University 
in	2017.	Elliott	said	she	loves	the	job	because	she	gets	to	work	with	
everyone from board members to coaches and students.
 Elliott also prays with the various athletic teams. There are 23 at the 
university.
 “And you don’t think that it means something. You think, ‘Well, they 
probably take it for granted.’ But I’ll see these kids as I’m walking 
across campus and they’re like, ‘Hey sister, you coming to pray with 
us today?’ I mean, it’s just touching. It’s really a blessing,” she said.
 Elliott said she and Davis had hoped to celebrate together this year; 
Davis	observed	her	60th	anniversary	in	religious	life.	However,	the	
coronavirus pandemic prompted them to make other plans.
 “We were going to have a 100-year celebration and invite people 
from Findlay to come, but after we postponed it the third time, we’re 
like, you know what, I don’t want to just see people, I want to hug 
them,”	she	said.	“I	told	Sister	Barbara,	let’s	wait	until	your	65th	and	
my	45th,	and	we’ll	do	110	years.”
 Elliott said she wants people in Findlay to know that they’re still in 
her thoughts and prayers.
	 “I	think	what	I	just	want	to	say	to	the	people	is	that	quote	from	Phi-
lippians, that I give thanks to God every time I remember you in my 
prayers. I think St. Paul said it best. That’s how I feel, I really do. I do 
give thanks to God for the wonderful, amazing people that continue 
to inspire my life,” she said.
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